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Personals
*

Mr. and Mr ri Hnll of 1 i 
Paso announce the srri\ 
daughtc. Denise Am , k i  t 1 
ruary 23, weighing 7 j>< ind? She 
has a br ther, Scott, r and a *is- 
ter, Barbara, 4. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hall of Carbon are the pat
ernal grandparents.

Don Bennett ard family and 
Dean Turner and family of Lev- 
elland spent the week end with 
their parent*, Mr. and Mm. L. T. 
Reese.

R. C. Smith and family left 
Wednesday for Houston whete 
Mr. Smith will attend a two-day 
coaching school at Rice Institute.

Sam Bennett and wife of Big 
Spring visited her parents, J. F. 
Hays and t ife, Sunday.

George Brown and wife of Cro
well visited John Wilson and wife 
last week end.

Mary Green of Proctor spent 
the week end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W W. McNeese.

Mrs. John Nicho'r» and daugh
ter. Mary, visited relatives in 
Odessa last week erd.

i H  " t v  S3 "rivi
To Oottiiiiue 
through March

“ Join and Serve’ ’ is the slogan 
for the 1964 Red Cross Drive 
which was launched in America 
Monday, March 1, and will con
tinue throughout the entire month

Everyone is familiar with the 
work of this organization. In 
case of disaster of any nature, the 
Red Cross is the first to come to 
the aid of i s victims. During 
1953 592 people in Eastland Co
unty received aid from this organ
ization.

Mrs C. G. Stubblefield has a- 
gain been appointed chairman of 
the drive for Carbon and as is her 
custom, Mrs. Stubblefield stated 
she does not intend to make any 
personal solicitations, but wants 
every citizen of Carbon and the 
surrounding area to have an op
portunity to contribute to this 
worthy cause.

Next Sunday has been designat
ed as Red Cross Day in the chur
ches all over America. You will 
ha re an opportunity to give

Chaplain Fiomer 
1.« Fulfilling His 
Battlefield Pledge

Editors Note —Below is an arti
cle taken from the Dallas Times 
Herald about Chaplain j lomer, 
former pastor of the Carbon » e- 
thodist church, who went from 
here into the Army. We feel that 
tvs many friends wi 1 enjoy this 
bit of news concerning him:

War has played a major par in 
changing Charles Fromer’s life.

Ten years ago be was an infan
try sergeant, slugging it out with 
th - Nazi forces in north Africa.

No one could have told him then 
he was not meant to be a career 
soldier, but a minister. Through
out his youth, he had trained at a 
military Academy toward a career 
in the Army.

He was back in Dallas Wednes
day as an Army chaplain to meet 
friend at a reunion of alumni of 
Perkins School of Theology at 
Southern Methodist University.

Chaplain Froraer, a short but
thro I stocky man with a quick grin, 

, , „  rou .came to Perkins in 1951, seeking augh your churc . as well as through , . „  __ .,
. . .  master s degree. Hew s3<thenvour local chairman.

Mrs. I^ua Stubblefield of 
is visiting her chi’dre.i hero 
week

nur I
this t

Let’s all help to put Carbon's 
quota over the top at an early 
date.

Program At High 
School Friday

Mrs. Clyde Yo n T of Stam'nr 
visited Mrs. Annie lice:; Sur

Mary F ra 'ce* Butler 
week ond in Gero 
horn? i" Breen mi

peM
Mill.

— but age was no barrier in his 
path to fulfill a pledg he made to 
himseif on a battlefie'd in Sicily.

H <rd fighting in North Africa 
had shewn him war was not the 
answer to international problems. 
But it took an in dent m Siciiy to 

| really start him thinking about 
the need for p«ace among nations 

I 1 here will b a program at the (and honor among men.
I H.gh ¿boo! Au ...oriurii iriday, The light of hungry war refwr rs 
March 5, beginning at 7:00 p. m , ¡clawing at loved cnee fora  piece 

climax to Public Schools of bread made him id, he said

H. L. U lu lili
Re-elected sì ni.

.b io i
. <.e' a

•Veek which has taen it 
ance sin. < Monday.

oUpt. 11. L Muhins makes this 
aunou cement and urges ail pat
rons to come and enjoy an evening 

' of ontei lainmer.t and become b.t- 
et acquainted with the school 

and its faculty.
At a meeting of the school 

biard Tuesday night ii. L. Mul
lins was el cted as superintendent 
of the Carbon School for another 
term. Mr. Mullins Is serving his 
second year in this capicity end 
the patrons feel that the school 
has progre sed under his ccper- 
vision.

Other faculty members will be 
elected at a Uter uate.

Methodist News
Ktv. H. R. Hall and moat of 

the Methodist pastors of the Cis
co District are preaching in the 
Fort Worth Methodist Churches 
this week. Two weeks later the 
Fort Worth ministers wiil be 
preaching in the local c urchea of 
the Cisco District.

rfc *  ‘ *> coupon
A / -

i n s i d e * 1

SAVE MX
on next c . ;  those

Tide • ;

It was then he deci ed to tun  
to t .e ministry a- a life c’edicat. d 
to creating a bettrr understanding 
among men to ; revent more wars.

B • the time Sgt. Frcmer's unit 
had I nked up with the Russians 

jin Germany, he had been through 
eight major battles.

He was 33 when he starlet! to 
college and 37 w en ht graduated 
from southwestern University 
and entered Perkins School of 
T. eology for further studies

Chaplain Fromer, who is or.e ot 
the two Methodist chaplain at 
at I ort Hood, feels he is keeping 
his battlefield pledge by helping 
the young s«l ctees to create 
character.

Carl Smith of Abilene spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R C. Smith.

EEC-

Large 28t

Majestic
Eastland

Box Office opens 4:45 p. m. 
during week and 1:45 Sat & Sun.

Fri,-Sat.
"iVloney From Home’ 

Dean Martin 
Jerry Lewis

Sun. M r.
‘She Couldn’t Say N o’ 

Robert Yd: ;hum 
immons

PROMOTED
%mr

er*'*** 1

CAMP LEJEUNE, N. C.—Ma
rin Capt. Martin W. O ’Brien, ot 
800 W. 9th st., Cisco, Tex., was 
promoted to his present rank 
during ceremonies here. Before 
entering the Marine Corps in 
1937, he was graduated from 
Cai bon High School, Carbon, Tex. 
and is presently serving with 
Force Troops here.Ford Magazine lias Texas Items

Several million Americans are 
reading in the March issue of the 
Ford Times about two places well 
known to Texans — Big Spring
and Spindletop.

The pocket-size magazine, dis
tributed monthly through Ford 
dealers, devotes seven pages to 
an article on Big Spring and four 
to the story of oil-gushing 
Spindletop.

The Big Spring piece is written
by Margaret Cousins, a former 
Texan now managing editor of
G o o d  Housekeeping Magazine. 
Her article is illustrated by five 
water-color paintings from the 
bru^h of Russell Vernon Hunter, 
fnr— rlv of Falwtil, T.-vaH, and 
now art director of the Roswell, 
New Mexico, museum.
•dojaipuTdg ‘..IPH PIO oiy,-. 
Dennis McCarthy, who illustrates 
his own article with four color 
paintings.Wildlife !•;- 7  Dead line Eased

AUSTIN, Feb. 12 —The Execu
tive Secretary of the Texas Game 
and Fish Commission said he had 
been advised that the deadline for 
submitting entries in the Frank 
M Wood Wildlife Conservation 
Awards program has been extend
ed to March 15, 1954.

The project, which allows col
lege scholarships for two high 
school students and cash sums for 
others, is designed to stimulate 
greater interest in general wild
life conservation in Texas.

The Executive Secretary said

Numoer 2

?vt. Charles R- 
Riutfaniel Begins 
Basic Training

Fort Bum, T exas-P vt. Char- 
lee R. McDaniel, son of Mrs C. 
N. McDaniel, Route i, Carbon, 
recently began eight weeks of 
basic training in the Antiaircraft 
A tillery Replacement Training 
Center at Fort Bliss, Texas.

The first eight weeks of basic 
training are spent on fundamental 
Infantry subject» like army drill, 
rifle, machine gun, and bazooka 
marksmanship, and familiarization 
with army technical subjects. This 
first phase of training is climaxed 
with a one week maneuver in the 
field.

Upon completion of the first 8- 
week cycle, Pvt McDaniel will 
either be assigned for f :rther tra
ining at Ft. Bliss in the techni
ques of antiaircraft artillery, or he 
will be transferred to another 
Training Center for schooling in 
some other army skill.

Should he remain Ft. Bliss, 
his second eigl.t weeks will »ee 
him learn the uses of various el
ectronic equipment employed by 
the AAA-RTC. He will also be 
expertly trained in che firing of 
light and medium antiaircraft ar- 
ti lery at low-flying and h’gh al
titude aerial targets on th one- 
and ore-half md ion acre Ft, Bliss 
ranges.

Pvt. McL'aniel’s wife, the form- 
er vVanda Wyatt, resides in Car 
bon.

L'S W (
i by in

the
¡75.

first Kc-n

•ailed the "founder
smistry."

Polyandry is the form of mar
riage in which a woman has more 
than one husband.

George Washington was first 
inaugurated to the Presidency in 
New York City on April 30. 1789.

William Henry Harrison, died 
at the end of his first month as 
president, serving the shortest 
term on record.

the extension has been granted t. 
permit “ the greatest maximum 
participation in this worthy un
derstanding.”

Persons still wishing to com
pete should write to the Frank 
M. Wood Wildlife Conservation 
Awards, P. O. Box 1860, W’ ichita 
Falls, Texas.

;
Friday and Saturday

Sugar 10 lb

K 9

95c
matches, Carton 38c j;
Wolf Chili, no 2 can 45c :i
Pure Ribbon Cane 1-2 gal 85c ;1 .
Cigarettes ctn 2.07C A R B O N  T R A D IN G  C O 1----- --  r  r -i
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Th« Siate oí r exea

To >> S1' r.ñ oraos 'Jopetable within
ih V’ etc ol 1 eta*- Greotii g:

Y •U are he rb. c 'mm «•» 1 d to
C .Ui ■*e ! bxî uub isheu um i . » .. Weck
(o. uT CChncunve wee*. . th. f. e
¿ Au atinn to je et 1« ■ st tw «. ty e ► ht
J üi be w«■ 'he -elurn i!u> i •TIO'
h new.pûpt■r primed n Ki»* !< •
U 1} . î » * .. he acc > ni-a À Ci!at*
■ -> ; üi wlucll »hl held 1). . )W fol-
* J» w 1 K i» " true cop - .

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Homer Floyd Messimer, ii 
i . ig, c*nd the unknown heirs, 
i'<  utor.'. .-..ministrators and lc- 
g ieptc*-ntatives oi the said 
H • ler Floyd Messimer, ii de- 

d, and the unknown heirs of 
unk: -wit hem  oi the said 
er F; vd Messimer, ii de- 
d, r .  .. .^.lU. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
OED to ppear b* tore the 
able 91 st District Court of 

,ind County at the Court- 
i louse thereoi, in Eastland, Texas, 

filing a written answer at or 
hoi re 10 o'clock A. M of the 
. i.o Monday next after the ex- 
pu. Uon of forty-two days from 
Jit dote of the issuance of this ci- 
t;. or same being the 15th day of 
M h A. D. 1954, to Plaintiffs 
F Amended Petition filed in 
- i,d cour, on the 26th day of Jan- 
u. y A. D 1954, in this cause, 

ered 21,714 on
t docket of said court and 

< Ola M. Barton, a Widow, 
plaintiff vs. L. R. Messimer, H. G. 
Messimer, W. L. Messimer, Mae 
Messimer Thornton, a feme sole, 
Lilly M. Meek. & Husband M B. 
Meek, L. C. Messimer, James L. 
Messimer, Mary Messimer Drake, 
,.nd husband Curtis Drake, Clara 
Guest Messimer, a widow, Ruth 
Messimer, a feme sole, Homer 
Fit yd Messimer, if living, and the 
unknown heirs of said Homer 
Floyd Messimer, if deceased, and 
the unknown heirs of the un
known heirs of the said Homer 
Floyd Messimer, and the un
known executors, administrators 

nd legal representatives of the 
s* .d Homer Floyd Messimer, if 
deceased. Defendants.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit:*
This is a suit for trespass to tr> 
t e of the surface ur.d 10/16 ’ 
t „1 interest in the follow i,\ r.t 
scribed land located in Eustlnu 
C unty, Texas.

BEING 113 acres of land > ui 
of the J. W. Ji'liii: n S .•< 
l/3rd  Lcc.gue, Abstn 
332, and BEGINNING . :
S E c  r. f T. L T«r.r.c 
acre t: ,ct, THENCE L st fi . 
vrs. to cornel, T H E N C E  
North with meander.ngs <1 
brand: t< N.' C. Henderson’s 
N. W : er THENCE West 
4a m s . i a  mar; t h e n c e  

South «15 vrs. to the place of 
beginning, and further al- 
cs defendant Homer Floyd 
saner has absented himself 
more than seven consecutive 

irs; that i.is place of residence 
habitation is unknown; that 

ui. er the Texas Law he is pre- 
uir - d to b» dead, and plaintiff 

prays judgment, adjudging the 
s a i d  Homer Floyd Messimer 
t be dead and judgment for 
title possession a n d  damages 
against all named defendants, 
j mtly and severally, a n d  
judgment against a l l  u n - 
V own heirs, executors, adminis- 
t itor« and legal representatives 

; Homer Floyd Messimer, if de- 
■ eased, as is more fully shown by 

ntiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
:lhin ninety days after the date 

f issuance, it shall be returned
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
.-hall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my
hand and the seal of said court at 
Eastland, Texas, this the28th day 
of January A. D. 1954.

Attest: Roy L. Lane, Clerk, 
91st District Court, Eastland 
County, Texas.

By Oletha Barker. Deputy.

George Washington was first
ir .gurated to the Presidency in 
New York City on April 30, 1789.

William Henry Harrison, d i'd  
at the end of his first nrv nth as 
p sident. serving the shortest 
teim on record.

Gitati m By Pub'icaticn  
TIIE STATE OF TEXAS

T. ESTAI EOF IEXA>
o ail, Mieri." .-I . J ' 'unstable vili

, ,||l 4 !• >tb- Grjrliig:
V u -.i * b. ni i*i i i ce te

,  » I - 1 ■ j r  I v v r c l t  . I

•frtir c . o . «  w u l i .  tiie b-v pi •

!
1 h Be-.
1 u ity. > t. X £»î, .Il C» V L i . 1 , - i
ion, 1
i « IX .i tr»ie copy.

. C ta . jy Fb j'icJ..on
> . Kii c i a t i : o f  Te x a s

! T*t lume» l). Fi« d*.
Greeting:

Vcu re iercb, ’ ommaiided :c appeal 
h»fore the honoi eb!c 9!et Dietnc 
L iuit 1 Easlland I oun.y rt the couil

n lie- ihercel, in Laatiand. • cxee. 
bv till g a written «newer et 
or before It* e'cluck • m. oi the Srai 
Monde; next ei.er ibe expration (I 
fnrly two date from the date el lb* 
ieenene# ri ihte eilelioe, aame being 
the 22 d«., of March A. D, 

1954 to plaintilTa
petition fi ed ia eaid court, on

tbe 6:h day oi Feb. A. D. 1054 
in tbia cauae, numbeied 21,742 on 
tlm docket oi eaid eeurt and ntyled 
Marvilla Field«, plaiatif, ve. 
Jamee L). Fields, defend«*!.
A brief atatamrni ef the nature «1 
(hie suit ie ee iollnwe (• wit:

Thie ie a suit for divorce; 
aa ie more fully »he vn by plaiiiiiti » 
petition on file in thie euii.

I f  bin c ation is not servtd 
within SH) days after the date of 
its issuance, it «hell La returned 
unsetved

Tha oiheer exrcuting this writ
>h»ll proitip'ly serve the tenie ac
C'.rding to rrqmrem*nis i ! 'aw.eiu;
the mandates heieoi; end niekr due
returns as th lev. directe

issued en g i vn undi i m> lene
j and îhe et said oourf, ai

H eda. .1. V u s  tl -  th* ñ h day ni
.uar, A beai

i \ n iio u n c e d
ANGEL.O, Fib. 9.—The 

: ¡rt; -sixth annual c<invention of 
tvest Ti xas Chamber of Com- 

I n.. will be held here March 
28 Ti-30, R. Wright Armstrong of 
Fort Worth, president, has an
nounced.

The convention will be the 
firs * general meeting of the 5Q00- 
member regional organization 
since October. 1952, when at 
Wichita Falls it was voted to 
change the convention time from 
Fall to Spring.

Convention Chairman Fred 
Brown of Mineral Wells said that 
if plans drafted by his committee 
at its initial meeting last week in 
the Abilene headquarters of the 
gram for the event should be of 
great interest to every West Tex
an.

In addition t o outstanding 
speakers, the agenda is to include 
important meetings of all com
mittees, and San Angelo hosts 
for the convetnion are working 
toward the presentation of events 
which should be appealing to 
wives of members as well as to 
the business m e n  delegates 
Brown said.

Results of an election of new of
ficers for the WTCC will be an
nounced at the convention.

Millions of tiny plants give the 
Red Sea its color.

Christmas in Scandanavian 
countries begins on December 13 
and ends January 11.

îbû Carbon Moster.ger
Dated Thursday At Carbon 

Eastland County, 'uxas
Er. ered a* second class matter at 
the Post Office a t * arhon, Texas 

as under tiie act f onagers

I

viarch 3rd 1879
Durn,  publishes

A.
\

f 'A m n sPublic* Lands Are Contributing To
èTexas Education

v n  a m a jc a ja iw i  "■mrtee^vmr ¿ n v f r m n r jw

?rf • r*.....*
AUSTIN. Feb. 

■'ublic lands son: 
Texans saw tiie 
endow the slut 
•ystein withou; rt

the J
ury l dáaBfea* vii (tie L tiv *Û2

I»
‘'l

« .  I
S  -

N

ror usfaction 12 datvesl Time

S  P e r  C e n t
Disiount To Buy & All Customers

Any Analysis

Golden
Oak Food and Prodnce 

Phone 19 Gorman

>r. Walter P r... . Uni
/ersity of Texa ii.*n told
a College of Kdu 1 c  avoi 
tion.

Dr. Webb spok n ''Education
aid the Vanish Frontier” at
ihe second of four meetings held 
in observance oi the centennial 
of public education in Texas.

“ In my opinion we would have 
had some form i f public educa
tion without the frontier, but the 
system in the nation and in the 
state would not have been estab
lished as early, and it would not 
be nearly as well developed or 
as generally accepted or as well 
endowed as it is,” Dr. Webb de
clared.

A  century and more ago, money 
was scarce and credit difficult, 
Dr. Webb pointed out. The state 
was as poor in money as the peo
ple, but was rich in land. There
fore frontier land was used as 
a substitute for money — to lure 
settlers, reward soldiers, attract 
railroads and other public-serv
ice companies

“What the state was doing is 
this: it was carving up the fron
tier to pay its debts, its rewards, 
its subsidies to all comers,”  Dr. 
Webb explained. “As long as 
the frontier lasted, the state could 
pay its debts and grant its sub
sidies without money, and prac
tically without taxes.”

Frontier land also was used to 
start the state's system of free 
public education, he explained.

But in 1898 it was discovered 
that the supply of unappropriated 
lands of the public domain had 
been exhausted, leaving the Per
manent School Fund with a short
age of 5,728.U23 acres.

“The state had written a hot 
check on the frontier, and an 
era in public education had come 
to an end.” Dr. Webb declared, 
and explan '■ the “check”  was 
made good with other lands and, 
n 1909, a ri.al check for $17,180.

Now that the frontier is gone, 
money must be substituted for 
land, Dr. Webb asserted. It must 
come from the people “ and from 
taxes on such resources as we 
have left.”

“ It is to be hoped that the peo
ple will do as well by the pub
lic free schools as the frontier 
did when it was young and rich,”
he said.

Robert Koch isolated the bacil 
lus which causes tuberculosis.

The Sun rotates upon its avis 
from west to east.

Pictures can be taken of mir
ages

Thomas Jefferson introduced 
waffles to America.

Louisiana produces most of 
America’s sugar cane.

WANTED -- Your mu*tresses to 
renovatj, or to make int3 inner- 
spring Make new cot on and
irnersprinpr mattresses. Prices 
reasonable. Prompt service.

Pritclif.rJ \ a.tress Co 
De Leon, Texas Pho. 3841

ELECTRIC CLOTHES I»KYEK!”
derfully clean, flu ffy  dry sheets, 
towels and personal clothes that 
come fresh and sweet from your 
electric dryer make you wish you 
had been drying your wash electri
cally for years. Make any day (or 
night) a perfect time for doing the 
laundry. Just load up your auto
matic clectri? dryer, and let Reddy 
Kilowatt give all your d o ! ;» » (11*** 
sale, gentle drying action 
should have. '

•IKTHICITY Dots SO MU£H . ..  '"'fTS SO l! rLI
9¿ le iip ic  Service Cowipriaay-

L. D. S I L iVAHI, Manager

If your feather* are ru ffle d  on
rainy, winter washdays. . .  see what 
your economical electricity can do 
to smooth them. A convenient, 
autom atic e le ctr ic  clothes dryer 
makes fine washday weather avail
able at the turn of a dial. The won-

e c  u ce u  V Fitcci
Get AH ]  Flectric W «»eh
er, Dryer, See yovf
favor** e led -ic appliance
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11x36 Only
11x40 Only 73.45

55.10
13x36 Only 69.86

Co iplete Service
Painting, Glass Instalation 

wrecks Repaired

Wheel Balancing 
front End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

King
fflotor Company

man »
m»

Plus Tax Exchange
,

mm n

^  m Ì :  ! »  i» V w *1A  t- «O W  **■> 4 ^ * *

( .¿ v l  l i . i  .11 wfa >»¿4 ittltli

!%
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Your Banking Business 
is Welcome Here

F A 'T L A M  liüTiOHAL RANK
i lk  U  Co o-ainess Wiih

¿ember F .  ö. 1.  5.

Sewing Needs
National Sew and Save Week
We have a complete line of Sewing Needs for 

your Selection We have many values

G in g h a m  C ou n ter
These Beautiful llew fabrics have to be seen 

To really describe their value 
Swagger, yardstick and Tucked Gingham 

1,19 1.39 1.69 a yard
Ladies Shirts one rack Great y Reduced 

Wool Plaids, Gaberdine and Jwesds 1.4 to 3.35

"licsinboth.

DURING THE FALL MONTHS 
when egg prices ore highest!
FOILOW THE r  ’ PlI PvHUNA P tA N ... 
end “oed a Pc.. . La*»
Ing Chow plvs Purine 
Boost«' Checker» ('op 
food I gallon per 100 
Bird» riaily) # ^

Wilson Feed and Seed Co.
EASTLAND

ora ::

\
l

J i t L

Gorman, Texas

Aathotized Dealer

S)an-3lile
Hc»vy 3utv Betterf CUti/, <~>ïizéci ♦. 

i-araat ed U fa  ai Gar t

T e x t e s  S v . v i o d  S t a t i s t

Collin Campbell, Owner 
Carbon, Texa <

•H«* Biwlin» & Stai
Authorized Dealer 

Phone 24 Weothorford, Taxa.

V
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Specials
r y -N o !Straight from the factory 

middle-man profit. 710x15 white 
¡rdewall, $10.00 plus tax and ex 
change. 6” 0x15 black, $12.<̂ 3 
plus tax and exchange.

Above 2 prices at present or I .• 
11 set* ot seat covers up to ’42 

model F ed « and Chevro ets. L t* 
of seat cove'* for older model car* 
while they last $5.00 a set. A large 
supplv of used tractor tire* $15 to 
$80. Read the Jim orton ad or 
.aside rago n new tractor tire*.

Jim Horton T ;re Service 
Last Main Eastland

The First 
National 

Bank
GORMAN TE X A S

Member of Federai bepoait In* r 
an«.-e Corporation.

G. W. Thomas, pastor

Sunday School 10: 0 a. m.
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union 6:30 p. m. 
Rayneal Faze, general director 
Evening worship 8:00 p. m 
W. M. S Monday 2 p. m.
Mrs. G. W. Thomas, president 
Frayer meeting W ed. 7.00 p. m.

w» appreciate y»sr First Baptist Church Methodist Charch
BUSINESS | _ _ _ r  Re». H. R. Hall, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m |
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Evening Services 6.30 p m

King Theatre
1 jo rn u n , Texas

Thursday 
Friday 

"Sabre let”
Richard Arlen■ s * «  ■% • n Kicnaro .vDixie Drive-In I ---------t

H t i t u  Watch and Jewelry
Slightly Used deep well jet 

pump bargain. — f a l l  755» 
t- astiand, Texas

Women first achieved suffrage 
in the state of Wyoming.

Emeralds arc the softest of all 
precu- us stones.

Our years of ex per enco en- 
ab'es us to gi e you prompt 

and courteous service.

Elbert Denton
(lormar., Texas

A V1 Used

Cars
52 Plymouth Cranbrook Fordor

Big Heater • New seat covers • Good Tiros

fl Bargain, $795 
1951 Ford Custom Tudor

Liecell* nt Interior • N“ w Faint - Ra iio • Heater

Only $795
1950 Chevrolet 1-2 ton Pickup 

fl Real Buy Rt $575 
1949 Mercury Fordor

Seat Covers - Execellent Tiie» - A-l mechanicglly 
Overdrive • Radio • Heater

Only $595

Nance
Motor Company

l i$co, Texas

I

Hi-way 8u -  ‘i mi east of Eastland 
Fox office ope s 6:30 

First sho ’ ing 6:45 
2nd shc»\ing 8:45 

Admission f*0c 
t. hildren under 12 Free 

Every Tuesday Is Dollar Nigh: 
Fri-Sat

"W ar Arrow”
Maureen O’Ha a 
Jeff ( handler 

t ustn Fall

SaturHav 
"F e ’ls Of Can Angelo”  

Roy Rogers
plus ‘ Pelow I he Sahara”

Sunday Monday 
"G o Man, G o"

Dan Clark

Church 81 Christ
We vite you to come be with 

us each Lord’s Day.
Jimmie Sheerer Minister 

Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
Preaching llO O a. m,
Lord’s 3upper 11:40 a. m
Young oeople’sclass 6:30 p. 
Preiclking 7:30. p .m

Joy Uri e In
( isco & Eastlan Highway 

Fri. Sat
"Private Ejea”
The Bowery Boys 

plus “ Outcast of *’arkcr Flat’* 
Ann Baxter

Sun. Mon
‘ Walking My Baby Back Heme" 

Donald O’ i onner 
plus "Untamed Frontier" 

Joseph Gotten

Sun-Mon-
" Three Redhesds From Seattle’ 

Rhonda Fleming 
Teres brewer

l\¡

li

T
Ì

k•r
I

Í
n
ri

Tues
Lex Barker

Joyce a cKenzie
In

"Tarzan And Th She- e v il ’

V\ ed A Thar* 
’ Tonight v\e.sing” 

Ezio F in /.a 
Roberta Feter*

Millions of tiny plants give the
Red Sea its color.

Tuesday Wednesday 
"So This Is Heaven" 

Kathryn Grayson

Notice
Star Hatchery’s fine chicks 

_ill begin hatching February 8th. 
Hatches each week following. 
Write for prices or come to see us 
before you buy chicks this spring. 

3tar Hatchery 
Baird, Texas

Tue* Wed. Thurs.
"Kangaroo” 

b'aureen O’Hara 
plus "  I oo Young To Kiss”  

June Allison

Udictj
Housewives-Address advertising 
postcards. Must have good hand* 
writing. LINDO, Watertown, 
Mass.

DAIRYMAN TELIS ADVANTAGE OF 
TRENCH SILO FEEDING METHOD

Christmas in Scandanavian 
countries begins on December 13 
and ends January 11.

Or C. M. Cleveland
OPTOMETRIST

4-6 Reynold* Bldg 
< ic o , Texas i ho'’e 653

Soyl-Aid
nature’s Soil Conditioner

Bailës The Soil loereiiet t o t a l i t à  
Soil C i t a t i t i  ir  f iti-B ir iin g T y p t

Perkins Implement Company 
Spain Feed Store 

W. Q. Werner

PoliticalAnnouncements
The Messenger is authorized to 

announce pohUcal candidates for 
the Eastland County Democratic 
primary as follows:
For County Superintendent:

CARL ELLIOTT
Seeing First Full Term 

Candidate For Second Full Term
H R (POP) G A ltH E ri______

For District Clerk:
ROY L. LAMB 

Re election
JOHN ti.  NICHOLAS

“ I have 8 or 10 cows still milk
ing that would have been dry 
several months ago if they hsd 
not been eating silage," said D. 
F. Williamson, Morton Valley 
dairyman, recently when com 
menting on his trench silo.

“Like it? — Sure I like it. It 
is my first silo but my feed bill 
without it would have been at 
least $125.00 per week whereas 
with the silage it only cost me 
about $40.00 per week," he com 
mented.

Out of the 35 head of cattle on 
the farm and eating silage only 
14 arc being milked at the present 
time. Williamson formerly re- 
ailed milk in Eastland. At the 

present time his milk goes to 
Abilene for processing then is 
distributed at a number of West 
Texas points.

Feeding the begari and cane 
silage was started on November 
25. There was no trouble in 
getting the cows eating it. None

have been bloated. Although 
some good quality Johnson grass 
hay is fed to the animals daily 
they usually root it off and go 
back to eating the silage if they 
can, said Williamson.

It only takes about an hour a 
day to back the trailer into the 
trench, load, haul and unload it. 
There is enough left in the trench 
to feed several months more even 
if no more was put in it.

Both the milk cows and the 
dry animals on the farm are in 
good condition say people who 
have seen them. The Hegari was 
cut with a lot of head on it.

"I would not today be in the 
dairy business if it had not been 
for my silo. I think that it will 
mean thq difference of staying 
in and going out of the dairy 
business.” Williamson said.

A bulletin on making and using 
silage is free and is available at 
the county agent's office in East- 
land either by calling or wTiting.

EASTLAND COUNTY PECAN MEN 
WIN TEN STATE SHOW AWARDS

For Sheriff:
J. F. (FRANK) TUCKFR 

Re-election 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
E L. (JUG) DENNIS

For County Clerk: 
JOHNSON SMITH 

Second Term

For County Treasurer: 
RICHARD C . t O X  

Re-election
For las Auessor-Collector: 

STANLEY WEBB
Re élection

F rCounty udge:
JOHN 8. H AK l 

Réélection

VtSTLAND
.

For Commissioner Precinct No, 2: 
B. M. BENNETT

Reelect'on

Six Eastland County pecan 
growers won awards at the State 
Pecan Show held recently at Tex
as A. ¿i M. College, County Agent 
J. M. Cooper reported Saturday 
in letters to the winners. This 
county had more award winners 
than any other county of the 
state.

"Eastland county ‘mopped up' 
with 10 places,”  Mr. Cooper said. 
Ribbons were awarded to state 
winners. First and second place 
winners in the Eastland County 
show here last December were 
entered in the state show.

Winners for this county were:
Best Native Pecan — F. O. 

Hilburn, Cisco, 1st; Lee Leiske, 
Cisco, 3rd.

Pecans with the highest per 
cent kernel — R. H. Dunning, 
Cisco, 2nd place, with Eastern 
Schley, 62.19 per cent.

Most attractive pecans — C. D. 
Simmons, Gorman, 3rd place,

with John Gamers.
Stuart variety — R. H. Dun

ning, Cisco, 1st place.
Eastern Schley variety — R. H. 

Dunning, Cisco, 3rd place.
Mahan variety — J. D. Inabet, 

Rising Star, 3rd place.
Western Schley variety — C. D. 

Simmons, Gorman, 1st place.
Burkett variety — B. B. Free

man, Ranger, 2nd place, and Lee 
Leiske, Cisco, 3rd place.

Mr. Cooper reported that the 
33rd annual meeting of the State 
Pecan Growers Association will 
be held at Fredericksburg on 
July 13 and 14. He expressed 
the hope that large Eastland 
County delegation would attend 
the event.

Plans are already being made 
for the second annual county pe
can show to be held in Cisco 
next December, Mr. Cooper add
ed.

For 'onstable precinct 5: 
10NNIE A YARBROU«!!

For Satisfactory Results 
Bring Yorr Cleaning To

Pools Dry Cleaners
SouthLamar St, Eastland


